
 

DATE  TWEET  MEDIA 

4/6 (Thu) Ever wonder what’s it like to work 
@SyracuseCoE? We asked students about 
their experiences with us to tell YOU! 
#CoEStudents (Link to page) 

- Tag: @SyracuseU 
 
 
 
Want to develop hands-on 
communications skills? We're hiring 
communications interns for Summer '17! 
http://bit.ly/2oIMDZk  
 
 
 
 
SU entrepreneurs: Show off your creations 
at the 'Cuse Market, a marketplace for 
student innovations! Register today 
http://bit.ly/2mN8COs 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

4/7 (Fri) Since '09, @studentsandbox teams have 
created over 100 jobs. Apply for the 6 
week summer accelerator program today! 
http://syracusestudentsandbox.com/  
 
 
Retweet @Corning’s announcement about 
winning EnergyStar Partner of the year 
(1PM) 
 
Organic Tweet: Congrats to @Corning for 
their hard work on energy-saving projects 
in order to secure their 4th 
@ENERGYSTAR Partner of the Year 
designation!  
 

 

http://syracusestudentsandbox.com/
http://bit.ly/2mN8COs
https://t.co/vXG8TcpUMO
https://t.co/vXG8TcpUMO


4/8 (Sat) Bryan helped us transform HVAC systems 
through personalized environments & is 
now a Mechanical Engineer at GE 
Inspection Tech! #CoEStudents 

- Tag: @EngineeringSU, @SyracuseU 
(10AM)  (REPOST MAY 1) 

 

4/9 (Sun)   

4/10 (M) Need tips for your internship search? Join 
author and SU Alum @ZachSchleien 4/11 
to learn about "Hacking the Internship 
Process"! @SUFinLit (12PM)  
 
 
 
 
 
Summer worked on our green roof & 
parking lot. She currently manages all of 
our drawing records! #CoEStudents 

- Tag: @sunyesf, @SyracuseU  
- (12 PM)  

 
Constant Contact: R&T Forum April  
 
Tweet/FB: Learn about simulating 
energy-based data & #VirtualReality 4/19 
R&T Forum w/ Profs Bess Krietemeyer & 
Amber Bartosh http://bit.ly/2oRepQ4 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vLIDW
QuD4DM  
 
 
 

 

4/11 (Tues) .@SusanDieterlen offers a model to 
improve visibility of community 
microgrids & make urban revitalization 
initiatives more effective: 
https://microgridknowledge.com/commu
nity-microgrids-and-urban-revitalization/  
 
 
 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vLIDWQuD4DM
https://microgridknowledge.com/community-microgrids-and-urban-revitalization/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vLIDWQuD4DM
https://microgridknowledge.com/community-microgrids-and-urban-revitalization/


4/12 (W) Come check it out! Student posters 
featuring sustainable solutions to 
challenges in the built environment from 
@GB_Conference in our lobby 
 
 
Rianne learned the importance of running 
multiple building facilities, and is now 
working at SRC, Inc.! #CoEStudents 
http://bit.ly/2nOVNzL (1 PM) 

 
 

 

4/13 (Thu) 
 
 
 
 

Starting a small technology business? 
Attend the SBIR/STTR Federal Grant 
Opportunities Workshop 4/21! 
@LaunchPadSYR http://bit.ly/2nLff0l 
 
 
Be sure to attend the 'Cuse Market Friday, 
4/14 in Bird Library to check out the 
innovations of SU entrepreneurs! 
@LaunchPadSYR (12:30 PM) 
 
 
 
 
 
New design tools & energy feedback 
systems are #critical for predicting 
impacts of our future cities. R&T Forum 
4/19 http://bit.ly/2oer8Pr 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

https://twitter.com/GB_Conference
https://twitter.com/GB_Conference
http://bit.ly/2nLff0l


4/14 (F) Josh won our Innovation Fund & recently 
competed in @LaunchPadSYR #CoEStudents  
Tag: @iSchoolSU, @SparkChargeLLC, 
@SyracuseU (@12)  
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zU
9pn9ulnrw  

 
 

4/15 (Sat)   

4/16 (Sun)   

4/17 (M) 
 
Lauren  

At the end of his internship, Dastan joined us 
full-time as an Energy Systems Engineer & 
hopes to design HVAC systems for high 
performance buildings! #CoEStudents 
@EngineeringSU, @SyracuseU 
 
Constant Contact: R&T Forum April  
 
Tweet/FB: Don't miss out! Register for R&T 
Forum: HYBRID REALITY FOR 
ENVIRONMENTAL DESIGN 4/19! 
http://bit.ly/2oer8Pr @Syr_Arch 
 
 
 
 
Want to pursue a career in energy or 
environmental research? We're seeking an 
Innovation Programs Intern- Apply now! 
http://bit.ly/2paGBkZ  
 
 

Attach video 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

4/18 (Tues) Interested in venture creation and innovation 
competition? Register: New York Business 
Plan Competition 4/28 @NYBPC 
http://conta.cc/2osY5aC  
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zU9pn9ulnrw
https://t.co/Rh98u13mLJ
https://t.co/Rh98u13mLJ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zU9pn9ulnrw


4/19 (W) "Seeing the process of this building go from a 
brownfield all the way to a platinum LEED 
building [was] wonderful." #CoEStudents 
Tag: @sunyesf, @SyracuseU  
 
TODAY R&T Forum: HYBRID REALITY FOR 
ENVIRONMENTAL DESIGN w/ Bess 
Krietemeyer Amber Bartosh Lorne Covington 
http://bit.ly/2oer8Pr  @Syr_Arch 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2
XQLe4TT5eQ 
 
 
 

 

4/20 (Thurs) We’re hiring Innovation Programs AND 
Communications Interns! Here’s why you 
should join our team: http://bit.ly/2nOVNzL 
#CoEStudents 
 
Check out student researcher Ryan's insight 
about the valuable lessons he has learned at 
SyracuseCoE! #CoEStudents http://bit.ly/2nOVNzL  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

4/21 (F) Entrepreneurs: Don't forget to attend the 
SBIR/STTR Federal Grant Opportunities 
Workshop today! @LaunchPadSYR 
http://bit.ly/2nLff0l 

 
 
 
 
 

4/22 (Sat)   

4/23 (Sun)   

4/24 (M) HIRING Innovation Programs Intern! 
http://bit.ly/2paGBkZ  Learn about why our 
current intern loves this position: 
http://syracusecoe.syr.edu/students-at-syrac
usecoe/ … @SyracuseU @SUNYESF 
 
 
 

https://twitter.com/Syr_Arch
https://twitter.com/hashtag/CoEStudents?src=hash
https://t.co/Rh98u13mLJ
https://t.co/6ah9JhmFMZ
https://t.co/slmcpMhEyi
https://t.co/slmcpMhEyi
https://t.co/slmcpMhEyi
https://twitter.com/Syr_Arch
https://t.co/OfvBLRu175
https://t.co/Rh98u13mLJ
https://t.co/OfvBLRu175
https://t.co/OfvBLRu175
http://bit.ly/2nOVNzL
http://bit.ly/2nLff0l
https://t.co/OfvBLRu175
https://t.co/6ah9JhmFMZ
https://t.co/6ah9JhmFMZ
https://twitter.com/hashtag/CoEStudents?src=hash
https://t.co/slmcpMhEyi
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2XQLe4TT5eQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2XQLe4TT5eQ


 
 
The daffodils are blooming @SyracuseCoE — 

come check out how our other native 

vegetation is coming along on our green roof! 

#HappyMonday 

 

 

 

4/25 (Tues)   

4/26 (W) Josh received guidance from our employees to 
launch his own entrepreneurial startup 
@SparkChargeLLC while working on our 
website #CoEStudents  
Tag: @iSchoolSU, @SyracuseU (12:30PM)  
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u
nS15Py_oFM  

4/27 (Thurs) As a part of our communications team, 
Garnette helped develop & launch our website 
database. She also interned @ SAP America! 
#CoEStudents 
@iSchoolSU, @SyracuseU 
 

4/28 (F) After designing communications collateral for 
us, Weiwen is now an intern at PPR 
Worldwide in New York City! #CoEStudents 

- Tag: @NewhousePR, @SyracuseU 

4/29 (Sat)   

4/30 (Sun)   

    

   

   

   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=unS15Py_oFM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=unS15Py_oFM
https://twitter.com/SyracuseCoE
https://twitter.com/hashtag/HappyMonday?src=hash
https://twitter.com/hashtag/HappyMonday?src=hash
https://twitter.com/SyracuseCoE


 


